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Kv.pay.-pwtageothi-nvls-

thcy-a- re sa low as

M,e be aade, End by this means the poorest
and one or twohomo ne-v- s

fin-.;;- eaa fwcure
than the prico oftorero pipers for little more

cie good paper singly.

V'e agree "with the Bee as rrgards
f.he extravagance of clerks. &c, in the
present Legislature. The Iltrr.ALD

called attention to thia fart before.

The iIerclKu7ts' club of Om;ha is a

big thing, but the readers of the
would rather have had a lit-

tle general news and some State mat-

ters, than a whole page of its doings

Just Thursday.

TV ILK IE COLLINS

last and best novel The Law and the
Eadv is being published a fast as

vrritten.by the Chichi Post & ifail.

Per year, postage paid, daily 53.30;

weekly, SI. go.

We h.Tveto thank Hon. D.II. Wheel-

er for the Governor's Message, Report
of Attorney General and deaf and dumb
institute, all of which we will overhaul

soon as possible and &ee what they
' 'Contain.

What the dickens Hastings could le
thinking about to offer such aridiculous
resolution as a memorial to Congress

' fixing the terminus of tiie U. P. R. R-a- t

Spoon Lape. Let the R. R'ds. and
Courts fight that out keep it out of
our Legislature, please.

The County division scheme is now
talked up, in Lincoln. The Spy thinks
It will go through, but most of the peo-

ple we have talked with, think it
f lands no chance. It will have to be a
combined move of all the counties to

be changed, to have success we opine.
SBSWSWCSanMHBMiMBM

David T. Sherman, formerly "print,'
now "Ed" send3 us the Aurora Repub-

lican, from Hamilton county. David
is on Ids legs again it seems, lie li vt s f

rYi the town whose inhabitants are laid i

out at right angles &c, so we sea by a j

piece on the insido from the Platts- -

IQOUth IlEKALD.

Joseph Connor, of Piattsmouth. the
great grain buyer of that region, came
up ycs.erdav. Joe. is a boy, and al-

ways will be, if he lives to be
years of age. Lincoln Journal.

We always knew that "Joe" was one
of the boys, but th.it ho was the boy is
news to us.

The fate of Carl Schnrz should be a
wanting to all our Independent Liber-
al, break up the Republican party poli-

ticians in this State. He helped the
Democracy into power in Missouri, and
r.O'.v they coolly elect an ex-reb- el Gen-

eral over his head for U. S. Servitor.
Gratitude!

1" any reading and reflecting man
Mesires to know what the results will
be of throwing his State into the hands
ef lawless opposition, let him read
ihe proceedings of the Illinois Legisla-
ture on the 27th, and if he doesn't et
some ideas about the importance of
which party rules the country, then
must he be dull indeed.

Fred. Smith, one of the pioneer
of Lincoln, and the State, died

last week at Atchinson, Kansas, from
sl fall from the second story of a build-in- ?,

he having walked off the platform
somehow thinking there were steps, lie
.was a whole-soule- d, generous man. and
his death will be felt by many friends.
He was buried at Lincoln on Mouddy

last:

Senator Paddock's father was an old
time whig, afterwards a Republican of
Ahc strongest kind. The Senator him-

self voted for Fremont, was a member
rf the Republican convention that
nomiuKted Lincoln, and was appointed
by the recommendation of Republicans
and Republican State committee of N.
Y. for Secretary of this Territory. If
that isn't a pretty clear Republican re-

cord, we should like to see a better.

MAN.

"We have given elsewhere a sketch of
. Mr. Chapiuau's life, and the action of

the Legislature respecting the death of
their comraJe. It only remains for us
to record his burial ou Saturday last
in the cemetery near this place.

It was a bitter cold day; the mourn-
ing fritMid.the delegation of his broth-
er Representatives, and a number of
sincere and true mourners followed
Mr. Chapman to his last home on earth.
While believing that all dispensations
of Providence are for the best, it is
only with a great pang that we can
think of "Tom" Chapman as dead. It
is but so lately that his sallies of wit,
his incxhaustable fund of dry humor,
were heard. But yesterday the man
was here, a friend and counsellor; true
hearted, and loved by all of us. To-

day he is away, may that away be in a

happier land, where friends and rela-

tives can all be united in God's own

rime.

a fact ron war DLVincniTs and
IN DEPENDENTS.

In every election for Senator, or any
other prominent ollice where the Dem-

ocratic eltmont has ha.l a decided ma-

jority, out and out rebel Generals and
Southern Democrats have been elected,
totally ignoring the rights of the demo-
crats who helped them to the victories,
or the Independents who made it pos-

sible for them to break the Republican
ranks.

If there is a bill in the Legislature
to prevent County Treasurers from
levying on the personal property of de-

linquents before selling real estate, we
hope it will not pass. The worst thing
a country can do is to cumber up its
real estate with clouted titles. It
brings endless lawsuits, prevents set-

tlement and improvement and works
evil in many ways. The simplest,
best way yet tried, is to attach person-
al property first, and real estate onlj' as
a last resort.

The CourUr Journal thinks the Re-

publicans have overthrown some bad
men and more will follow and that the
Democratic party Jiave shown no poli-
cy, offered no remedy for the evils
complained of in the Southern State
and elswhere This is a fact we are.
growing stronger, every day we are re-

covering lost ground. The moment
the discordant elements of the opposi-
tion really assume the control and are
responsible for the acts of government
this want of unity, will appear and
the demo - conservative - Independent
strength will melt like frnst before a
summers' sun.

We learn from Nebraska City par-
ties, that Oscar Dillon, son of Hon.
Win. E. Dillon. President of the Neb-
raska City Na'ioual Bank, was married
to Miss Daily, daughter of the late
Hon. Sam G. Daily, member of Con-
gress, ami niece of lion. Win. Daily, U.
S. Marshal, in Missouri a day or two
since. Journal.

(For the Hkrald.)
A JOURNAL.

It is only a green-covere- d manuscript
book, disclosing closely written pages
somewhat faded and yellow with the
lapse of time, but to ma it always
brings a host of recollections, or perhaps
I should say, childhood's impressions of
what others had thought, and said, and
done, which are partly sad, and partly
pleasant, although inseparably connect-
ed with one who, to use the language
of the miners among whom she lived,
has "gone over the range.

Long years ago when I wa but a
child, the aunt for whom I was named,
left her pleasant home among us to ac-

company her husband to the then un-

known gold region of California. In
their wagons they traveled day after
day, wearily and slowly, and only af-

ter months of wandering did they
reach the land which she was to leave
never more, till she went to a better
country.

The record of that long journey was
contained in these pages, and when
their wanderings had ended, and the
journal came back to the friends left
behind, it was rea l and cherished with
love and tenderness, which deepened
into a sad reverence for its pags, when
we knew that she who wroto them
was no more.

Long years p issed and we too jour-
neyed westward, but where on tfuir
march had been no sign of man's habi-
tation, the hut of the pioneer had
sprung up, and the iron horse, the fore-
runner of a more rapid civilization,
was slowly following in its wake.

At the point which she had designat-
ed as the last outpost of the white
man, we halted, and in Nebraska, of
which the journal said it could never
be any but the home of the red man,
we reared again our altar fires, with
the red man indeed in our midst, but
with the abodes of "schemokaman" dot-

ting the Missouri valley on either side
and stretching slowly westward.

With new interest did we peruse the
pages which told of their last stop, at
Council Bluffs, and of their travels
across the State which we had now
made our tome, and when the "old em-

igrant trail" was pointed out to me, in-

dicated only by the rows of wild sun-
flowers, which had sprung up on either
sid and which I was told marked its
path for many miles, I followed it
westward and thought of the white
wagr.ns which years before had slowly
wended their way along its wearisome
windings, their occupants seeing out-
side its limits, no trace that man had
come to claim the heritage of earth
which God had given him.

Sometimes its pages chronicled the
happy incidents which robbed their
journey of its weariness, telling of
their cathering together after the days'
travel was done, and the evening meal
had been eaten, to pass an hour in con-

versation and music, with the strains
of a guitar for accompaniment; or of
crime niniKi nr :irviiTirir. th:ir. li:ni li:in--

pened to some member of the train, j

which formed the theme of many aj
jest; then a few words would show the
ever present under current of fear of i

the Indian, whose treachery was more
to be dreaded than an' other calamity
which could befall them; and thus
with a graphic pen were depicted the
lights and shades of that long journey.

It's story ended with their arrival,
but letters still portrayed in vivid terms
the pioneer life they led, and when civ-

ilization had made rapid strides west-
ward, and the iron track which was to
unite the east and west was talked of,
oniy to be considered by many the wild
dream of a visionary, then first did
their pages breathe hope that some
time we might all met again. In the
world to come, God grant we may, but
never here, for ere the iron horse had
reached the borders of the golden State,
on the shores of the Pacific, she had
been laid to rest beneath its sod.

Such recollections as these does the
old journal recall, as we take it up
wkh reverent toucli. May God help
us to live as good a life as she whose
brain conceived, and whose fingers
f!fnnKl thf thought ib p:igos contain.

ear:::.", last time'
We WTuld simply say to tttti Omaha

Republican, that we don't think Mr.
Barnes meant pledges from Mr. Bal-com- be

particularly, or had any refer-
ence to particular promises between
Mr. Iialcombe and himself; he simply
meant, arid we so understood it, that if
anybody went into the pledge printing
business, all the pledges, pro and con
from the Thayer side should ba print-
ed. We're short of type, especially ital-
ics; how is it with yon Major?

Senator Thm-man- , Ohio, takes the
same ground in the Louisiana question
that Gordon of Georgia does, and lays
all the blame at Gen. Grant's door.
Why does not one of these gentlemen
answer the plain question of the
President, why Congress did not define
a clear policy for Louisiana.

The President says he would have
enforced it, and we know by past ex-

perience, that he would have done so,
and now why in Heaven's name, in-

stead of all this howl and bosh' about
usurpation, and fault finding with the
Military, do not these high statesmen
of the Thurman stripe, suggest a policy
and take some action ou the matter.
It's all talk, talk, all around. If Louis-
iana is in such a suffering condition,
and it is the President's fault, why not
instruct the President and the soldiers
what to do, and take the responsibility
of such action. If the newspaper gas is
true, there are democrats and republi-
cans enough to pass a law of this kind,

do something, men, and quit

IN MEXOIUAAf.

"In the midst of life, we are in death."
Again we are reminded that death
"levels all distinctions, and its darts
pierce all bosoms;" the honorable and
honored are alike vulnerable with the
humble and unknown. The halls of
Legislature the council chambers of
state, are no more secure from his re-

morseless hhaft than the mud hut of
the settler all alike are exposed, and
all alike at last must tread the shad-
owy pathway.

Hon. Thomas P. Chapman, of Saun-
ders Co., is no more, lln died at the
residence of Senator Chapman, in
Piattsmouth. Thursday, Jan. 2;th, at
11 o"cl k p. m., after a short illness of
but four days. The news of his sick-
ness reached this city on Monday, last,
but he was not supposed to be in any
immediate danger until the day he
died, when a telegram calling his broth-
er to his bedside, startled his associates
with the sad intelligence that his re-
covery was already past all hope. The
disease which so suddenly hurried him
from the Legislative halls of earth to
the council chamber of the Great King,
was typhoid pneumonia, in this cli-
mate one of the most fatal of human
maladies.

Mr. Chapman was not far from forty--

five years of age, a farmer by occu-
pation, a resident of Saunders county,
in which he located some four or five
years ago. He was a native of Penn-
sylvania, but with his parents emigrat-
ed to the State of Iowa in his childhood,
where lie was raised on a farm near
the city of Burlington. He is of Scotch
descent. Ids mother tracing her ances-
try to the old and tim honored Pol-
lock famil , of which the author of the
"Course of Time" was a member, and
like the children of all othr old Scot-
tish households, he was trained in the
strictest Presbyterian faith, and though
not a member of the Church at the
time of his disease, yet he never de-
parted from the. belief of his fathers.

Both in Iva and Nebraska the fam-
ily of Mr. Chapman were ever remem-
bered and esteemed as one of the first
families of society, and the legacy left
his children one of honor.

In politics, Mr. Chapman was a Re-
publican, active and energetic, yet nev-
er before holding any ollice of impor-
tance.

During the late war he served as a
private through the entire struggle in
one of the regiments of Iowa, but the
particulars of his military life and ex-
perience are not generally known.

In the House of Representatives lie
was a man of mark and influence, his
views on all subjects were sound and
reliable, and his words always pertin-
ent to the subject and the occasion.
No man was more highly, respected
than he, and his place in the Legisla-
ture of Ins State will be hard to fill.

Elected as float for the 11th District,
consisting of the counties of Gage,
Pawnee. Johnson, Lancaster and Saun-
ders, he belonged to no locality, but
was emphatically the representative of
the people, by whom he will be long
remembered and revered.

The death of Mr. Chapman was an
nounced in the House on Friday morn-
ing, by Mr. Hastings, of Lincoln, and
the following were intro-b-y

Mr. B trues, of Piattsmouth, read
and adopted :

KESOIXTIOSS.
Wiikkeas, Hon. Thomas I. Chap-

man, a member of this House, lias been
suddenly removed by death from our
midst, therefore, be it

!&-- ! : f. T!i:;t in the death of Mr. Chapmnn
I ais i:i ty Has lost ;i v.iliia ie menber. for mIi.iiii
the highest sentiments of esteem and respect
are entertained.

Ttilced, That we hereby express to the fam-
ily of our associate our lleartfHt sorrow over
t his sudden bereavement, and tender lo them
our MTicfie syi'iuatliy in their alllietion. com-menil- iu

them tj the of His jrrace." who
is the only source of comfort to tne troubled
and sorrowing.

Mr. Hastings moved that a committee
of five Ire appointed by the chair to
represent this House at the funeral of
Mr. Chapman. The resolution was
adopted, ami Hon. Messrs. Hastings,
Barnes, Farley, Davidson, and Wright,
were appointed as such committee.

As a further token of respect, Mr.
Hastings then moved that the House
adjourn to meet again at three p. m.
on Monday next.
THE SENATE ALSO PASSED THE FOL-

LOW I NO KLSOLUTIONS.
Mr. Lyon, of special committee re-

ported the following resolutions upon
the death of the late Hon. T. P. Chap-
man, of the House of Representatives:

Whereas, The Hon. Thomas P.
Chapman, member of the House of
Representatives, for the counties of
Saunders, Lancaster, Gaze, Pawnee ami
Johnson, departed this life January 2,
1875; therefore, be it

Jtetnlceif. That in jast recognition of the per-sou- ul

worth of the dcased ;us a nu inncr of
riety and of hii value a- - a legislator, we. the
members of the Senate, do hereby tender to his
f.i ily. his most intimate his con-
stituents, our regrets for lii-- ir bereavemen? and
our earnest sympathies in thwlr sorrow ; and be
it fart Iter

Iltxnlrf l. That the Secretary of the Senate
be. and is hereby in.tnicei to tender the fami-
ly of the deceased a copy of these resolutions.Journal.

This is the way it generally is: Mrs.
Jones will remark to her undutiful lit-

tle son: "Why ain't you like Willy
Brown?" Mrs. Brown will remark to
her hoieful: Why ain't you like Jim-
my Jones r" The boys have lots of fun
laughing about it, especially when they i

are stealing waterioplojv tj"ther. ;

What right had the government to
use troops in quelling tho convicts out- -

! break at the Nebraska State Prison ?
j Senator Thurman wants to know. It
i was bound to come to that no good
' Democrat will be content to stand by
quietly and see his political brethren's
iu'-- under the iron heel of the despot,

j without m iking a fuss about it. First
in Louisiana, then in Nebraska. This
is too much. The Louisiana matter
Mr. Thurman might endure; but when
it comes to Nebraska, he must speak.

I Inter Onan.
Our little firebrand is travelling

See!

AVe have been straining our eyes con-
siderably of late trying to find an in-
stance where our democratic brothers
have refused to go into a caucus for
the election of a 17. S. Senator, wheth-
er in a majority or not. We confess
we haven't discovered one yet. Prob-
ably they were all vaccinated for the
disease when very young. Lincoln
Journal.

When the Republicans have allowed
themselves to be laughed and coaxed
and cursed out of their organization
they may wake up to a realizing sense
f what they have lost and how fool-

ishly they have listened to the voice of
the " independent" and democratic anti-pa-

rty, anti- - caucus any thing to beat
Grant sirens.

HOUSE ROLL NO. 43.

Introduced by Mr. Wrlgbt.

A BILL
For an A ct to amend Section tigft ty-fo- ur

(84) of an Art entitled An Act to pro-
vide a system of Revenue, approved
Feb. 15, 1869.

Read First Time Jan'y 15 : Itead Second Time
Jan'y 16.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the legisla-
ture of the State ofNebraska, That Sec-
tion eighty-fou- r (84) of an act entitled
an act to provide a system of Revenne,
approved Feb. 15 1S07, be amended so
as to read as follows: Every person
owning, keeping or harboring a dog or
dogs within the State of Nebraska,
shall be required to list in the precinct
at the time of listing other property,
in the same manner and under the same
penalties as provided for listing other
property, all dogs he or she may own,
keep, or harbor, and on which the fol-

lowing tax shall be levied and collected
for the use and benefit of the common
schools of the school district in which
such dogs are owned, kept.or harbored:
for each dog one dollar, and for each
slut-bitc- h two dollars; Provided, that
any person actually engaged in the bu-
siness of agriculture may have one dog
exempt from the provisions of this act.

Sec. 2. This act shall take effect and
be in force from and after its passage.

Go for the dorgs if a farmer's dog
ain't worth a dollar to him, he had bet-

ter not keep one and we would tax them
all alike. Anything to get rid of the
thousand yelping useless curs in and
about our towns.

I. 0. G. T.
The following ofieers of the Orard Lode of

Tood Temnlarxwere elected and installed last
Fridav at Lincoln :

O. V. ( T. 1. M and. Teeuraseh.
W. V I). '.. Lake. Neb. City.
W. V. .fe-i- c Sutton, e reie.
W. S. F. .1. Keene. Kearney.
W. T. .1. W. Albright, 'ieeimisch.
W.
W".
W.
W.
W.
W.

....

C. It. Kowbotbnm,
M. lr. I. s. rat Humboldt.
I. M. Carrie Albright. IVcnmseh.
I. 1. Lizzie L. Si inelicomb. Lincoln.
O. ;. I. W. W hiiehouse. pleasant
II. S. e A. Sianbro. Syracuse.

A young fellow in Grundy county,
Iowa, wanted to charge his girl 20

his picture, informing her at the
time that it originally cost a quarter.

ONE STiCX FOa NOTHING.
"Bow much for candy?" said a little

boy.
"Six sticks for five cents, said the

dealer.
"Six sticks for five cents eh! now,

lem me see; six sticks for five cents,
five four cents, four for three cents,
three for two cents, two for one cent,
and one for nothing; I'll take one stick
mister."

He got it but the dealer is still in a
state of bewilderment as to how that
can

by &
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TURNERS' SOCIETY
At ..

'

FITZGERALD'S HALL,
On

Tardus Kveiilns, February t!i, IH7S.
Flooit Manaoers Jno. A Mae-Murph- y.

J. V. Weckbach. Wm. Stadel-man- n.

Win. Ilassler, Wm. L. Wells,
Frank E. White. All are invited to
attend.

Suits can be obtained at the Turn-
ers Hall, on the day of the Ball, Omaha
City Band is engaged and will give
pome of the finest music ever heard
here.

Tickets can le had at .William
Stadelmann's Clothing Store; J. V.
Weckbach's Empire Bakery; Julius
Feppei berg's Cigar Store; and at the
Post Office.

Dancing Tickets, $1.50.
Spectator Tickets, 50 cents each.
Supper, extra, at Fred. Stadelmann's j.

bakvrsr.

Regularity Uriujjs Vigor.
Local irregularities produce weakness of the

j entire system. In order, therefore, to
lish health and strength upon a sure basis,

: these irregularities must be permanently over- -
co.ne. Many persons endeavor to reform them

j by remedies which address themselves merely
j to the symptoms without effectingthecau.se. If

such individuals were to use instead Hostetter's
Stomach Hincrs. they would speedily appreci-
ate the difference between a medicine which
palliates, and one which entirely removes phy-
sical debility. That prime regulator of bodily

t disl in l ancer restores the derelict urgans to an
uniiiieirupteu ana neoitny periormaneeoi meir
various duties, whereby alone th system can
recover its lost tone ami vigor. Hostetter's Bit-- ti

rs a-r- a tonic, medicine, but they are a tonic
which regulates ere tney strengthen the sys-
tem. 40t4.

Manhood: How Lost, How Reatord I

mm Just published, a new edition of
lr. Culver-well'- Celebrated Essay
on the radical cure (without medi-
cine) of Spermatorrhea or Semin

al Weakness. Involuntary "Seminal losses. Im po-
tency. Mental and ehysie.d Incapacity, Imped-
iments lo M.trriage. eie. : also Consumption,
Epilepsy and Fits, indm-e- by
or sexual extravagance. &e.

, w-lVi- in :i sealed envelope, only six cents.
The celebrated author, in thisadmirnhle Es-

say, clearly demonstrates, from a thirty years'
successful practice, that tiie alarmimr conse-
quences of self abuse nmy be radically cured
without the dangerous use of internal meili
cincc or the implication of .the knife : lMiintinii
out a mode of cure at once simple, certain and
effectual, by means of which every siitferer.no
matter what his condition may be. may cure
himself cheaply, privately, anil radically.

Cr-Thi- s lecture should be i.i the hands of ev-
ery youth ai d everv younsr man in the land.

Sent under seal, in plain envelop;, to any ad-
dress, post-pai- d, on receipt of six cents or two
post stamps.

Address the Publishers.
I'll AW. J. V. KMXK & CO,

r 127 Dowery, N. Y. ; P. O. box, 458b.

Thos. W. Shryock,
DEALER IN

Mam St., Bslffaen 5th 2nd 6lh.

PLATTSMOUTII, - - - - NEB.

ALSO
OT3DEETAKEB

and has on hand a large stock of

METALLIC BURIAL CASES,

Wooden Coffins, &c.
Of all sizes, cheap for cash.

Funerals attend on Short Notice.

CARPENTER WORK !

Tucker & Son,
have removed to the building opposite

Matthevs' Hardware Store,
(On 1th Street, Eet. Main & Vine.)

Where in addition to othrr work, they will give

t pecial Attention
TO

REPAIRING FURNITURE,
MAKIXO I'ICTUiiE FIIAMES.&C.

Also Agent for the COM MOV SENSE IRON-
ING TAlil.L'S. of which we have a

number on ha'd ; call
and see ihein.

40-l- y

y

Ready for a dob

AT ALL TIMES!
Cartful Work and Prompt

to Calls.
WM. I,. TrCKER,
JAs. T. lUC KfcK.

1). L. MORROW'S
NEW

Blacksmith Shop,
Seventh St, 1 Chicago Avo.
Does a general business hi Horse-Shoein- g,

Mending, and Kepairiutr Wpcons farm
iiacliiiiery. Dressing Mill Picks,

and all leel and iron
Work, on

SHORT NOTICE ! ! !

431

EEMEMIJEK TIIE SIGN",

D. L. Morrow's
BlaAsrnlth Shop.

9TE, HID.
120 Lexington Atehuc,

Cor. E 28th Si. t NEW YORK,

An Independent Physician,

TREATS ALL FORMS OF

CHE0HIC DISEASE,
AND RECEIYE3

LcttevR front all parts of
tiie Civilized World.

SY H'S CSISUAL WAY CF

CeaJnetini a Meiieal Practice
HE 18 TREATING

ITTiT5i?rons Patients in Europe, th
Y7est ladies, ths Dominion of

Caaada, and in every Stat
of the Union.

ABVECE CiVCfJ DY frIAIL
FREE OF CHARCZ.

.Vi medicines or delete ion hr uert.
IJ . lariiu the past tu enry jpars trei-.e.- ( icirecss-f.i.;- y

i.far'y or quite 40.1 00 e. A.l f;tcl
ti-- w ith &rh ca3 rc carefully r cr t d,

f.i-- i er fht-- U e minunfeiee t by or :o
l'rm, or tjy the DM-t'i- or asoint
phxMcuns. The latter ans all ncitntiflc rh.iierj
ui ii.

All invali ls at a distance are rcia're-- ! tu :;: :rr
an MUS'i le t list of p". lin qncri ins whih !!

by wail free, or nt tb ;fflcc. A ro:u-pl- e

kjnt-- of rrjKterinK m:tfe? cr
eoef Jsion. Cao bonk uever c:iMi'tt?, txc. i by
t ilRian of the ctRhlistim-'iit- . Ft fit
c iiritiatxn fcei: l fur li.t of ,!ii it:nri .

A i'jii'f( iMrr.iihlot of evi iiorci o? urc-r-?
MRi f:ee a'o.

Adt.cti Dr. IS. T?. i"OOT2',
Tiox 78 3, New Vor't.

AC"HT3 WAfiTHS.
T'r.. 1 cote i the atiri.ur o 21 u J om

BOS a U.!c that n :n lui". :i c i r. .t.'.v
of ovT 5iVi.0ti al-- , f "I'uiv If.jr:
Talk." iiw-r- nt--. ii'.'.y t: which ln
tatlie exu ntof lu.ih.n o;'ii ; a!o. ef " .S. j,: . t

IN roiiv," alii-- j. UiW hc:oz je:l.u-:.,t- l in K rics.
COSTESTS T.AII.KS

of ail, cxccif't!S thi? P.r t r.'.ci.t;'iiLil w-r- (vl.'rh
is out of i.r:i:t). wl.l be :it free or np'ir.r t

to cither I)r I'ooip, or ttic 2;!i Zi'.'l i

i;; Csapa-- ", whortB .t!Wi li'.l H-i- i t"i" i.
b:h nicil ami wotii:ii nn.ct t- - ;

tha f .rfK'iiiff oik, tu ahom a litaml rf.t n .i;

U- - The f Ki-.l- t'frm
have tieen inaltj in srHl)ii:T l'r. ronu'ii
worW. "Ii.is IIOMi! Tiu" i Itni' u
r. :a:i?.l t a laiu, and " B II f. is fJro "

i- -t the t ihij tiie Tooinf. tr nt l- -r .:! i:'r
la' s a:id r y;i:r- - T'".e er me w

a m::'t:tud- - of q.i'-'-- t wli rb liulu nml n' i.i
n cu feci ii tliotr i 'i;.- - c ir.
Si cru U iioiiiii.ir in literature fct ail h"f fiili't
ii tlwi f T.'p'.ii. ori.s. 'S.-- i' ?c.K in Kionr"
cc i oti'v be bai of atr nts ur of the r;.l;il.i.r

r:. ii ;j '. i aia tr r !."''.-- -i i --

:el . :i t :rojn Cr.m a v r.

AT." --.- A

GO TO

GUS. UEROLirS

FOR

CLOTHING.

For your Groceries go to

J. V. Weckbach,
Corner Third arid Main street, riattsniouth.

(Outhniann's old stand.)
He keeps on hand a lary;e and well selected

stock of
FANCY GROCERIES. COFFEES. TEAS.

SUGAR, SYRUP, ROOTS, SHOES,
&C. &c., &c, &c.

Also a larjje stocX. of
DRY GOODS.

BOOTS a-- SHOES.
VUOCKFMT.

UULESSWAUE,
Sc., dLc. Jkt.

In connection with the Grocery is a

Bakery and Confectionary.
Highest irice paid for Country Produca

t--- full stock at all times, and will not bi un-
dersold.

Take notice of the sljm
"EMPIRE BAKERY AND GROCERY."

Biyl.

E, TDUKE&C0.
At th? foot of Maiu Strt.

Hardware and Cutlery?

STOVES, TLXWAJLE,

IRON. NA1L3,
HOES, TtXKXS.

SHOVELS. AXES,
KNITC4 XKX

FCKS. A

All kind t

Tinware Manufactured.

Highest ctt prico paid tat Pork by
S4-- 4t E. O. Povar,

Mrs. A. II. hXEE,
WORKER I ft HAIR.

Braids. Curls, Switches Puffs, and all kinds uf
Hair Work promptly and neatly madu by

MRS. KNEE.
Orders left at MRS. KEN N HOT'S

Millinery Store.
On Main ft. 1 door east of Ciark & Plummers.
4j!ll3

CALL, AT

Strcight i Jones9
Livery, Feed & Sale Stables,

Comer 6th and Pearl sts.

Horses Boarded by the Day
Week or Mouth.

HORSES BOUGHT, SOLD, OR TRA
DED, FOR A FAIR COM-

MISSION.
LIVERY AT ALL TIMES.

Particular Attention Paid to
Driving and Training

Trotting Stock.
20yl

The special attention of all persons tinting

Lands or Town Lots for Sale,
in Ca.ss Coiiatv. is called to the fact that

SMITH & WINDHAM
will give prompt attention to the disposition of
all property placed in thuir hands for that pur-
pose.

If you have

Unimproved Lands
for sale they will sell it for you, if you waiit to
purchase they will give you a bargain.

If you have an

Improved Farm
you desire to dispose of they will find you a
customer. If you wish to buy one they eau
supply you.

If you have

Property to Rent
they will rent it for you. And will

Pay Taxes for Non-Residen- ts

and furnish any and all information as to

Value, Locality, and Prices
of Real Estate.

Those who wish to

Buy, Sell, or Rent,
or dispo- - of their property In any vay will do
well lb give iheui a eail.
PLATTSiTOUTir, -- -- - 'F.B.

nJH-y- l.

BLACKSMITH1NG! ! Ill
GEO-ISHAFER-

'S J
Wagon and Blacksmith Shop.

IIOIlSE-SJIOEIX- Ci !

LSenclirig and Repairing
ALL KINDS OF

FARM IMPLEMENTS
Mindtd and Fixed.

New Wa?nns ni:v:Te to order. Hates reasona-
ble and work guaranteed.

New Wagons for sale Cheap.
PLATTS MO L'TII. I Ou WasMinrton Are..

NEB.) Dr7tlir.
53-- 1 T

1 hi . ;.si. ' I

Meat Market!
1IATT, THE BUTCHER,

-- o-

Oldest and best established
Meat Market in the place.

o
IIatt Always to be Found There

Xot changing conslantlv, but the Old Keliable
Spot, where vou cau get. your Steaks, Ko;ust,
Game, Fish and Fowl in season.

south side of main street.
One Door West of ITeealp Office,

ST-V- . Pl.ATTfrSTTrTII, "FB,

Machine Shop.

John Waijman,
Ouccesiior to Waymwt & Curtis.

rLATTSilOUTTI, SF.ft

Kepairrrs of Steam Enginps, lUdlexs, !4aw and j
tillst .Mills.

!as and Steam Ilttinp. Wrought Iron Pine,
Force and Lift Pumps. Steam Guaes, Safety
Valve Governors, ami all kinds) of

Brass Engine Fittings
Furnished on short notice.

Farming Machinery
Repaired on short notice.

O. F. JOHNSON.

DEALER IN

n--

Drugs, filedicines,

Wall Paper.

All Ixpar Trimmed Free of
Linage.

ALSO DEALUa IX

Books, Stationary, Maga-
zines,

And Latest Publications- -
Prescriptions earefully couniounUod by u

Druggist.

Keuiomber tha place, car. 5th & strottu,
PlaUsmou'.li, 2M.

WILLIAM HEEOLIX

Keeps one of the

Largest Grocery Stocks

IN TOWN.

WEE PINit WATER ADS.

Hubbard House,
HUBBARD, " - - ruo,

Main Mrt-ot- , Tce pln"W'ato.
GOOD ACCOMODATIONS FOR

TRA VE L ERS. i 1 m 3.

NEW DGsT0RKT'
VlkfI.Yti WATKK, .Nlil.

T. L. POTTER,
DEALER IX DRUGS. MEDICINES. PALIfCi

tU-S-. varnish. !'i:i;n MEliS,
STATION EStV. NOTIONS,

li(jAi;s. i oisai us
.AND GLASS.
cart fully prepared. V9UL

llEAXERS IX
A gr icull ural Ijapiemen ts,

Tlawar.
Phjupe.

lllMl.
Nif

Kepairing dona Ordei ami

Satisfaction Guaranteed
WE DEFY COMPETITION.

:few Firm in Weeping Water,
Fleming & Raco,

eta. J

to

j

(Successors of J. Cl.ISEE A OO-- i

WEEPING WATE II, NEB.
Tills new (inn have just laid ia a kara ntl

varied stock of goods,

ENTIRELY NEW,
and will now for sale at l e4 j It do jood.

ia Water.
f

They the of K j
people, and to sell good goocia I

auv one in thu Mar-- .

Try Us Ouce,uiul See.

Weeping Water
High School,

i No her 12th. 174.
Tvillii-j- . SJ.Ot) PcrTwm. .

Aided by a jjood eorjs oi lajlruetoi-x- ,
i

THIS INSTITUTION!
Offers ft

GOOD ADVANTAGES
As any in the County.

For further partieuiars. nd dress eiifat?r of the
undersiijnel, at Weeping Water.

tf

Dealer In

E. L. PEED.
II. W. FA It LEY,
AMEStLISKEE.

Xj. GOLDING,

! CLornivo, fuhx isii i n r.o-it-
. nATK,

' CAPS. HOOTS. SIIOKS. I Kl NKS,
VA L'SE. C A It PET BAG?,

; i.e., &c. in;
One of the Hid mo- -t l.'etlabie Tfonsen

in Piattsmouth. Main street, betweeu Fourth
aud Fifth.

i?-ke:em-
bek the pice.

f.

McELWAIN & H0DAPP,
llonsc, 6I511, Carriage, and

Ornamental

Graining
AND

PAPER HANGING,
A Specialty.

(Shop on Gth.St. bet. Main & rearl.)

SATISFACTION GVAB ANTFED

i

CLARK
&

PLUMMER'S

This well-kno- wn Una hart
just received a largo StQck
of Bleached and Brown Mus-

lins at very low pricos.

Another lot of thofso ltiw
Jaconet Unibrorderies just
arrived Cull and aeo thaia.

for Queenswaro ami Glos- -
wara.

Xevr stock of dried Fruit
just received. Cheap.

Zli ton Soap Try ft.

California Flour at Ciark
Sz Pluninicpfl.

Spring "Wheat Jfloiu at
lower pi ices thau anywhtro
else, at Clark Ss Plummer'a.

Three car leads Salt hi
the barrel, at old rate wi

freight, for sale cheapo Yur-mer- s,

now'i your tima.

Coal Oil br tho btureJ
cheaper than can bo bougkfc

atChicago and shippped ber.

Call and .see Ciark & Piura-mer'- H

Sugar's, by the bamlf
before purchasing elsewhere.

offer them will yon
Stand Weeping

respectfully solicit patronage
pjopose

as clieau

vein

school

31

o'dot

of

A large lot of Teas just re-

ceived from the Importer, at
Xew York. To bo sold for
the benefit of the people
here.

Once mora rcmembw
Clark ifc Plummcr's, on Main
St., Piattsmouth, Nebraska,
if you want to buy cheap
for cash.

OXCB MOB 13.

Wc arc selling largely by
the unbroken package; Mu-lin- s

by the bolt, Groceries by
the barrel, ke-- , or original
package, Thread by tho doz-

en spools, and so on. It i

the best way to buy, for ev-ervho- dv,

and we call attcn-tio- n

to this new feature of
our trade, and invite all to
aa ithis method a trial.


